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E DEMOCRATS PEEVED

AI SPRUCE REPORT

tatlter, and furnished tho officials
wirh a great deal of amusomeut dur-

ing his confession.
Trip Hero Fast.

From tho looks of the Cadillac
car iu which 'Carted made the trip
to Roseburg, It is apparent that he
mado good time, und he claims to
have broken severul speed records.

REFUSES TO TESTIFY

farmers. Another thing that im-

presses me is the great interest
shown by the children. The indus-
trial club und children's fairs are
accomplishing the task of keeping
farm. In the past we have told
the young boys aud girls on the
them to get an education so they
woudn't have to work for a living.
Now we are telling them to get an
education so they can work. We are
teaching them the practical and the
scientific side of arming und are
preventing them from flocking to the
cities where so many become

pegs In square holes."
Today the community fair was at

Camas Valley, where at great deal
of interest was displayed. The ex-

hibits this year are fine consider-
ing the extended dry spell and those
managing the fairs are exception

Flag Raising Will Be The Main

Attraction jOn Holiday
Next Monday.

maintained for nearly two years in
Portlaud, has been closed. County
organizations throughout the state
have also been notified that tlioro
will be no further need of their
effort, Inasmuch us the buying of
stamps is to be left In future to
personal initiative and volunteer
effort.

Hubert K. Smith, director of sales
for the general war loan organiza-
tion of tho Twelfth Federal Rusorve
district, announces that the cost of
promoting sales of Thrift Stamps
and War Savings Stumps has been
out of proportion to tho results ob-

tained though It is his hopo that
the educational campaign for thrift,
which has been an Important fea-

ture of the wur stamp work, will
be carrlod on in tho schools and
through war savings societies.

Oregon, during tho war, not only
led the nation In attending Us
quotas of war stamp sales, but did
so at less expenditure than any
other Btate, this being acompllshed
i.irgely throdgh tho efforla of C. 8.
Jackson, state director, and the
work of other volunteer members

l ho organization throughout the
state.

Tho Treasury Department expres-
ses its appreciation of the work of
ill such voulnteers, and is nspeci-ill- y

grateful to the newspapers of
Ihu state, which huve given their
puco freely und choorfully'lu furth-

ering the cause.

1.1 AtXTIHvXTS JIKPORTKD.

A THRILLING III
ConfeSSlOn Of BOy AutO Theif

Is More Interesting Than
A Movie Thriller.

j

WAS SHOT BY OFFICER

Jumped From KptelliiK Cor and Be
fore 'Officers Ueturnedt Asked

of l'jissersby To He Taken '

To The Hospital.

Llko a melodramatic movie thril
ler Is the tale told by Willis E. Car
ter, the prisoner, hem
in tho county Jail, who is wanted
in California, for grand larceny.
Xot ionly did he admit his guilt j

yesterday but he told the completo
story of his crime und furnished the
authorities and othors who chanced
to be present with some entertain-
ment that far surpassed anything
offered by any cinema corporation.
His story may or may not be true.
f it is like the greater part of

what he has told it is not true,
but at least it tils in with the mon
ger information furnished the local
officers, who know that he has been
through some stirring adentures in
the past five weks,

He says that he was the member
of a gang, of four young men and
their lady friends, who lived In Los
Angeles. He was driving a Hud- -

son Supersix, which he had geared
for high speed and which could

travel some . While he watted on
the outside with tho auto, his three
companions burglarized a large siik
factory and brought out a large
number of silk shirts which were
piled Into the rear of the auto. They
then went back to their rendevaux
and kept under cover for a short
time. Ho advised disposing of tho
entire lot to a wholesale house, but
the others were afraid of this meth- -

od and so begnn peddling them out
i few nt a time.

Locate! by Officers. ';

One day he move up to the house
.vith a lurge njunber of shirts iu the
,oar seat und as he was parking tho
jar man strolled up and began to
luestion him. His pal was on the
sidewalk and the two engaged in
jouversution with the man who both
suspected to bo a "Dick". Three
other plainclothed men walked up
intl at that Carter slipped the ma-jhi-

into gear anjd started1 for-
ward. The three officers and the
ither gangster piled Into the seat
.ind as they sped out onto the
uoulevard, a free for nil fight In a
car speeding at iiu mUus an hour,
began.

Carter says that It was always
,ils practice to curry his revolver
strapped in a holster between his
tegs, but that a few momenta be-

fore he had for some reason placed
t in bis coat pocket. As ho fought
ihe officers hu endeavored to pull
the weapon from his pocket but at
jach attempt the detective forced
.lis hand down so that he could not
get at the gun. All the time he was
lighting to retain possession of the
tvheel. The officers would gain tho
tipper hand for a moment and would
switch off the ignition or throw on
.he emergency brake, but he man-
aged to keep the machine goln at
a tremendous rate of speed. '

Tiik es J enuei-n-- t e Chance.
As they neared a cemetery he

to make a linal effort to
In telling his story he said

ihat he chose the cemetery be-

cause in the event he was killed they
V mild n't huve to lake him far to
jury hiih. He gradually yielded con-

trol keeping the car going at a speed
jf over 00 mllus an hour and as they
reared a clump of bushes he leaped
from the machine. An officer shot
iitni, the bullft striking the bone in
his right leg, flattening out until It
resembled a twenty-liv- e cent piece.
The officers were not familiar with
the, workings of the car and it was
t minute or nxne before they had
.t stopped. In the meantime a car
came along and Carter told the

"driver that bandits had shot htm
and thrown him from his auto and
begged lo be taken to a hospital,
lie was picked up and rushed to
Ia Angeles, where he informed
his benefactor that he was feetlng
better and would take tho car and go
home. This he did aud immediate-
ly stole another auto, filled it with
the stolen shirts left In the house

nd with one of the girl inniHtes
started for a place In the country ho
had decided upon for refuge. On
the way the girl dressed his Injury
and upn their arrival helped him
to get the stolen goods out of sight.
He then went bark to his home In
Los Aneelcs and remained In hid-

ing for a couple of weeks. 1urinif
the time he was "laid tip" with his
wound, th officers warohed their
bang out" and pltved the other

threp members of the gang under
arrest.

lWided to Stute.
He sins, he then derided It wai

lime for Mm to leave ( allfomla and
tait north. r'fue to fonfe?i

to Ftnling lb" rtlthoue'i
'he Mldencp is rfo-tl- r that
be made the trip In the machine.
He also denies Implication in the
Medford robbery, but there is suf-
ficient evidence to warrant a trial on
that charge. However he expresses
his willingness to go bark to Csli-- i
fornia as he nays he was tinder
12500 bonds In that state on a prev- -
fous charge, and will forfeit the
money If tried here. He will prob- -

ably be turned ever to the Callfor- -
nia authorities me appear t

nthlm v0y njaiy. in cmer

Claim Committee Acted Pre-

maturely in Passing Judg-
ment on Actions.

MURDERER IS CAUGHT

Cliirenoo Johnson Who Killed Mrs.
Kl'.irii'o laYtMniui In Purtluutl in

1'hiiiiiim1 In AliiNku. Vokiaem
Olnio Which Was llrutal.

(By Afaoclutou PruBO.)
II'OUTLAND, Auk. 30. In a min-

ority rojioi t tolograpliud Secretuy of
War lllaker today, Uonresontallve
Loa, Cull Torn lu Doinocrut on tbs
upruco Investigating coninilttco, took
Issue with the majority rnport mude
by the ltepubllcaim Thursday and
diifundod tho action of, tho spruce
corporation with the I'loanant Lake
ruilioads and tho Baw mills In
northwestern Washington, iio de-
clared, lie believed the criticism nf
John D. Ryan waB not Justified and
called attention to the "inaccura-
cies" of tho. majority report. He
said that his collogues acted pre
maturely In pasiiiK judgment and
saw no reason to question tho judg
ment anu motives ot men now salv
aging spruce properties.

M'I!1K1!ICU is CAlTUItun.
PORTLAND Auk. 30. Clarence

Johnson, indicted for tho murder of
.Mrs. Eunice Freeman, W. C. T. U.
workor, throe weeks ago has been
captured In Nome, Alaska. He has
confessed according to the police.
Ho was an front Sun
Quonlln and was liberated through
the efforts of the women ho mur-
dered. An insane jealous love Is
suld to be the cause ot the murder
which was brutnt In every detail. He
wont to tho Freeman anartmentji.
struck Mrs. Freeman over tne head
with n gas pipe and fled.

POUCH IIICSTOItK OHDKH.
I.OS ANOHLKS, Auc.10. Pollco

horo had to restoro order at tho
TOiiorul ticket ofllcos when patrons
strugled for tickets. The strikers
returned to work without twining;

slnglo concession, but without
losing any rights.

TRANSPORT AUK1VKS.
(VLADIVOSTOK, Aun. 80. Tho
merlcun transport Thomas with

100 replacement troops arrived. It
will sail soon with 480 American
loldlers for Sun Francisco. This Is
:ho flrst replacement detachment to
to home.

TO HKTTMi COXTROVEILSV.
WASlllNliTOMi Aug. ISO. 8utn- -

lul tlompors said he was trying to
tie the sleel workers controversy

And hopes that a strlko would bo
unuccosary.

AliOAUD DREADNAUOHT NEW
VCltK, AT SUA. AUK. 30. Secre- -
ary Daniels will leave Seattle for

rVirtlund on the train September 17
inu win take a trip down the Co- -
.umbla to Astoria on September 18.
Ho lll loave for Chicago on the
.veiling of the lllth.

WII.I, I1CT THKATV.
I'ARIS, August 30. The supreme

xiuncll is to hum! the peace treaty
ffltli Austria to tho Austrian dole-iitio- n

next Tuesday. Five days Is
;lven tor tliom to sign the docu
ment.

IH:rH ltATS HICAttl) FROM.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Reply

ing to Senator lodges arguments
igain.Ht tho unreserved ratification
)f thn tenguo of nations. Senator
Jwen, nn Oklahoma Democrat suld
.hat Lodge is blinded by partisan
ship mid distrusts popular institu
tions. Ho said that Lodco reallv
ioIIovpb In the rule of a few over
ho many.

W'A.NT I'OIIT AIIOMSIIKD.
8AI.K.M, Aug. 30. Attornov John

loss, .Mnrshlleld, representing tho
lursons objecting to the organlza-lo- n

of the port of Port Orford
uilied ho governor to Institute

to have tho port abolished
ir firmly established. Ho claims
hat It Is not legully a port.

WILL PLAV (JA.UH.

A ball team composed of tlm
liiPtlslH and Christians will play a
earn mado up from the Methodists
md Presbyterians on !.alor Day at
ne i oiiiiws rark. The line-u- p of
he llnptlst-Chrlstla- n agregation is
is followslf T. Althaus, L. Althaus.
irlmiii, Durbln, llusch, Perry,
.loyd, Cecil Illark. Carl Ulnek. Ste--
ihoiipon, Goodman and 81ncleton.
i'bo men playing on tho Muthodlst- -

iCHhylcrlnn team are as follows:
llreel, Kppsteln Crocker. Throne.
WcCllntock, Whipple, Calhoun,
ipencer, Wlinbcrly, Wlckham, 8her- -

ill, Lawrence. Dusrh and Hlack will
the butteries for tho first llne- -

ip while Street and Roldle will act
n thi't capacity tor tho latter llne- -

i. The regular price of admission
n Is charged for the game. Thn
Tamo will be called at 3 o'clock and
fridges and .Matthews will act as
tmplres.

CANNOT SET FIRES.

The locnl forest office today re
ceived ft telorrsm from Acting Dis
trict ForcBter Munger of Portland
luting that the law governing the
'ettlng of fires during September In
national forest In different sections
if the coast, had been extended to

in the "machine wore found several
new silk shirts, a small surgical
outfit, a quantity of cotton and
bandages, me uuuec anu numerous
other articles, which prove that the
trip was made in the Sedan. Tho

(other occupant, IS. T. Butt. her, is
now wanted as lie is believed to have
been implicated In the Medford rob-- !

bery nt least If not In other crimes.
His discription, taken from his army
discharge, has been wired in all di-

rections and it Is thought that he
will he caught before long.

Medford Ofltcw Arrives.
G. O. Timothy, chief of police of

Medford, arrived here last night
and took the prisoner in charge this
morning. Carter was placed on tho
morning train, along with the tires,
oil, etc., he had stolen from tho
Medford service station and taken to
that city where ho will be tried.
Ho was the center of interest this
morning nml as the officers with
him progressed along the main
streets, they were followed by a
throng of curious spectators and
"news hungry" reporlers. Carter

jwas hand-cuffe- d and wore a content-- j
eel look on his face, smiling often

Ins some accusing question would be
thrown at him. lie was taken to
a local restaurant aud given break- -

iiisi. ill tun vi'i allium wiiii u.

reporter he rehoarsed his entire
story, varying mme in the details
and putting in a few more thrillers
to make it interesting. It is the
opinion of those closely connected
with the case that he Is "an over-
grown yap of a kid", anxious for
publicity and sporting a would-b- e

hero disposition.
Wanted in California,

Chief of police Shambrook this
morning received a telegram from
George K. Home, Chief of Los An
geles police, asking that Carter be
held here without fail as they were
getting extradition papers for him
at once. It is very probable that
after he Is tried in Medford he will
be taken to California to face the
numerous charges against htm there.

(Continued on page four.)

Live-wir- e Doings of City

I etc from i'ortlanti.
Archie Amadou is visiting in this

city trom Portland, where he Is now
located. He will go Into the hills
from here lo do sumo deer huntinjj.

4irouht IVnr.H to .Market.
Mr. and Airs. W. K. Clingcnpeol

brought In some lino pears today
i or the lucul market from thoir
tariu at Looking; Gloss valley..

looking After Hunch.
lr. 'Uyron 12. Miller, a Portland

physician, who owns a large prune
ranch in this county, arrived today
to look after his property. He will
remain In this community for sev-

erul days.

Petition Filed.
A petition was introduced In the

Probate Court today by Airs. Frank
II ro Win administratrix in the estate
of P. M. Dewey, deceased. The pa-

pers were prepared by Attorney Goo.
Xeuner, counsel for the estate.

Horace Mars I cm Here.
H. L. Mursters and family, motor-

ed down from Salem last night and
this afternoon uccompunied by It.
W. Marsters, left for Myrtle Creek,
where they expect to find sopie deer
meat.

.Jackson in City.
Mrs. Oro I). Jackson, of Sher-

wood, is spending a few days In the
city settling up business mutters be-

fore leaving for Oregon City, wher.s
she is to take a position In the city
schools.

Oir on Hunting Ti p.
Justice of Hie Peace I. H. Riddle

and A. I. Simmonds of Portland,
will leave tomorrow morning for
Middle Creek, In the vicinity of Rid-

dle, where they will look aftor tho
elusive deer and try and land a big
buck.

Will Arrive Tomorrow.
Albert Palm a former resident of

this city will arrive here tomorrow
morning from Portland, where he Is
employed with a furniture estab-
lishment. He will spend some time
In this section enjoying a hunting
trip.

Going to Wet Fork.
Lloyd Harpster and Claud Pnlm.

two local residents will leave tomor-
row for West Fork, where they will
spend a couple of days hunting
bucks. They say they are determ-
ined to find one and perhaps two.

In fiom Dole,
Ed. Singleton a nit nnn RHm of

Dole pent the day ii this city at- -

tending to business maters, and
tending to business matters, and
going Into the timber after few
bucks.

xoti-:- Li:Triu;it to kpfak.
Dr. Louis flanks, tho well known

author and lecturer. ill preach In
the Presbyterian Church, Sunday
morn In z nt II o'clock. Dr. Hanks
Is ''tie of the foremost lecturers nnd
as he In vltdtlnsr In this city accepted
an invitation to sjieak fiom the
local pulpit. The clHrens of this
ritv are irtvAn nn omort'iT!!'y tn
hear one of the leading speakers of
the nation.

The Roseburg pr- -

mler dance orchestra, will give their
'regular Saturday night dance at the
Armory tonight. The floor In In

j fine condition and the men
l prom lu tha bit vant of the
wen. .

j ,.

Committee Investigating War

Expenditures Disgusted
With Turn of Affairs.

STATEMENTS ISSUED

ItoiMii-t- s Says That Germany Is Mov-lii- g

a Largo Army Towards ltus-f- -

sia. Huns Want t'nderstund-- '
lug Between Three Nations.

(By Asaoelated Press.)
PARIS, Aug. i!0. General Persh-

ing refused to testify before the sub-

committee of three of the congres-
sional committee on expenditures
by the war department, which have
been uonductlng an investigation in
Franco. The general's refusal caus-

ed the issuance of a joint statement
by representatives Royal C. John-
son and Oscar K. Bland expressing
regret that there Bhuuld be a con-

flict between the military and civil
authorities of the government. In
a separate statement Bland declared

- that the general's action was an ex-

ample of "indifference and con-

tempt" shown during the entire war
by the r department toward the
wishes of the people and their re-

presentatives.

19 GKKMAN WHIPPED?
PARIS. Aug. 30. A modernly

equipped German tirmy or 40,000
men has been assembled at Lithu-

ania and are preparing to march
into Rusla under the pretenso of try-

ing to aid Admiral Kolchak, advises
the state. The Germans talk free-

ly of coming to an understanding be-

tween, Germany, Russia and Japan.
The real commander of the army is
said to be General Von Der Goltz.
They are under the ostensible leader-

ship of a Russian general.

SEVERE FIGHTING RKPOnTKD.
LONDON, Aug. 30. There has

been severe fighting In the streets
and public squares of Kronstadt the
Bolshevik naval base near Petro-frr- n

A aenrdine to dispatches. Bo
dies have hoen seen lying in the
Btreets by the alied airmen.

WRECK AG IS OX COAST.

LOR1ENT, FRANCE. Aug. 30.
Tlie coast of Brittany Is strewn with
wreckage during a storm hare. The
wreckage is apparently from an

. American merchant ship washed
ashore and the name has" not yet
been deciphered.

STRIKE DISCONTINUED.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 30. Prac-

tically nil the striking steam road
engineers, yardmen and other

reporting back to work
following a vote last nighl to dis-

continue the strike. The first pas-

senger trains were sent out, but
it will be some time before the con-

fusion abates.

largeUds iested

II

' Dr. F. E. Allen representing the
Bureau of Animal Husbandry, De- -

'
partinent of Agriculture, has Just

' finished a tuberculin test of the
large dairy herds of Marks Brothers
and Jacob Jones and found them
absolutely free of tuberculosis.
These herds will be tested again
within six months of the time of
the present test and again next Au-

gust, making throe tesis in all and
if found in tKo" same condition that
they are at present will be given
a certificate showing that they are
an acredited herd and free from
tuberculosis.

Dr. Allen stated that he was
very much pleased with the two
herds of cattle tested, as it rarely
happens that where a herd had
never been tested and containing' as many cattle as wero in these two
herds that some of the animals did
not react the test. The Marks herd
consisted of 39 head of Jerseys and
the Jones herd of 3 head of Short-

horns, r
This test was arranged for thru

. the County Agent's office; and Mr.

Hurd expects to have Dr. Allen back
In the near future to finish the
testing of the pure bred herds In the
county.

FAIR IS

HELD AT GLIDE

N C Marls, one of the most
tninent of the state,
came to Roseburg from Salem, to
assist the local officials In the com-

munity fair work. .Mr. Marls was
greatly pleased with the community
inir nt Glide, where he attended
yestordav, and is enthusiastic over
the plan. The exhibits yesterday
were far above the average, and the
attendance was very good despite
th facl laiuitjta ex
ceedingly busy at this time. "There
is nothing like the comunity fairs
to bring about the cooperative
spirit between the city and rural
districts, said Mr. Marl I noticed
that many merchants are In attend-
ance and I believe that to be a fine
thinr a too much cannot be doye

o m --- 1or. rUtlonablp.between the "- - ,r- -- . in.

HERMANN WILL SPEAK

Shopmen Kinployed In tho Bout hen
Pacific Shops Wilt Hoist Flag

to tho Top of Pole Krected
During tho War Times.

Labor day, Is to be fittingly u

otMouuay, in Uoseuurg, nut.
oniy by the cursing up of uli stores,
otiices, and shops, but by patriotic
iirojwums, ban gumrs anU sotcui
oveats. The ctiiei ati action ot- tue
day will Ihku place ul :;.10 u. m.,
wueu ine buopnien oi mo local fc.

f. yarns, will raise a now inig re-

cently piircnused by populur sub-
scription. This flag, which is one
oi i tie largest iu tne ity, is the sec-
ond to be raised by those patriotic
workmen and they have prepared a
t'ury worthy progiam to bo observ-
ed. The speaker of the day is to
ue the Honorable liinger Hoi man,
an utator, who is well knowu by
all Roseburg people and who never
lulls to do i uli nouor to the Ame-
rican emblom. Mr. Hormau has
served his country us a representa-
tive of the people, faithfully tor
many years, in official capacities
no has accomplished great good and
tiia patriotic talks are always great-
ly enjoyed and are Instructive us
wall as entertaining.

The music will be In charge of
Airs. C. S. Heiulino, who has pre-
pared a large number of interesting
seloctious which wiil be rendered
local talent. In addition to local and
instrumental music tlioro will be
several numbers in muss singing in
which all ure requested to join.

Tho Hag will be raised by a com-

mittee of local shopmen, who huve
planned and prepared this event und
nae worked to make it one of tho
unust impressive of the summer.

In the u f I e rn oon a ball ga mo Is
scheduled between two picked teams
lof the twilight leagua. The players
have been practicing steadily and

good contest Is assured. Tho men
who will pluy are all good players
and it is expected that the game j

will be well worth seeing.
In the evening the or-- :

chest ra, composed entirely of
men is to give a dance at

the armory. This event has been
widely advertised and there Ik no
il mi bl but that It will bo well at-
tended.

Many local poJoplo aro going to
celebrate by a iiuiHt search In the
deep woods for the oluslve buck,
while not a few will bo whipping
somo trout stream, In an effort to
discredit the statements of local
sporsmen thut fish are not biting
good this year.

Elfl

Acting upon a petition signed by
all the patrons of the Itivershto
school, the district board, ul a spe
cial meeting last night, voted to
furnish transportation for the 34
pupils in thut community, allowing
them to take advantage of attend-
ing' tho Henson School, If tho pro-
blem can be worked out satisfactor-
ily. Tho patroiiH of tho Riverside
school believe that tho pupils would
receive bettor training If allowed to
attend the' Henson school and also
believe that tho school there can bo
abandoned and the money which
would bo devoted for upkeep and
expenses used to furnish transpor-
tation so that thorn would be no
added expense to the district. The
chairman appointed A. J. Mellows,
K. H. Lon ox and A. .1. Geddes a
committeo with power to act and In
the event the transportation cuu be
secured tho petition will bo grant-
ed. Julia 1'owcr, was tentatively
selected to teach in the locul high
school. Marg. McKlIln, was chosen
for one of the high school Instruc-
tors and Grnro Meyers was employed
to teach In the grndu schools.

1MFFHTI.T OPFItATIOV.

One of tlfn most difficult surgical
operations to bo performed In thin
city for some time, was successfully
completed this morning by Drn.
Sether and Htevart, who Inserted a

steH plate to take the place of
anltntnrnd hnnn In the lee of F. H.

McCnmi, who wan serfously Injured
near Oakland recently while work-

ing on the Pacific Highway.
was struck by a log. the bono

In his leg being badly splintered so
that It would not set. An
was made and two largo pieces of
bone removed; and a silver plate
used to hold the broken ends to-

gether.

TO

pj nrcrnNTiMiirn

September Brst marks the pas-
sing of the Treasury Department's
War Savings Stamp organization In
Oregon. The government has with
drawn Its promotion ot the sale of
these ' nany stamps as a reaera;
function, and stato headquarter,

al well pleased.

1LVS THE BOOSTER SPIRIT.

,Buijns, a little town of possibly
500 people In Harney County, Ore
gon, was recently incorporated and
took in all of the outlying terri-
tory they possibly could and man
aged to quote nearly 1500 people,
It Is a country surrounded by sage
brush, jack rabbits and Piute Indi-ajn-

but there aro thousands of
heads of cattle and there are two
banks ncting as a general clearing
house for all cattle business and
have been the big figure In build-
ing up their comunity, that they
have organized a Chamber of Com
merce with a membership of 150
and have written to George Quayle,
Secretary Oregon Stale 'Ghaniber of
Commerce to find them a competent
man to handle-4hei-r advertising and
offer him $200 per month to start.
There is hardly a county in the
country that is not wide awake to
the opportunities of cooperative ad
vertising. Roseburg has to have
funds to carry on this advertising
proposition and the work that has
started and is reaching out should
not be curtailed for the lack of
funds.

OF

IS TO LOWER PRICES

Tllat tbere is a slump due In the
h!do market, which may llnally in-

fluence the trade in all leather
goods, is evident from market re-

ports from commercial centers 01

the country. The Portland marke
is stated to be practically nt a
standstill, aud there is nothing to
indicate that, the situation will im-

prove or go higher, but rat he i

lower. The Portland market is off
on hides anywhere from 15 to 20
cents.

Chicago marknts are very unset-
tled, and lower rates on all grades
of hides are believed to be Inevit-
able. An article in the Chicago
Dally 'Hide JJutfetiu states there
has been no trading to indicate
where prices renlly are, but holders
of hides who are desirous of liqui-
dating their stock, rather than wait-

ing, have accepted much lower prices
in some localities, und the market
is broken wido open. Tanners con-

tinue disinterested and those who

buy only want a carload now and
then, and prices Bhrink on each

sale. This Is shown by
sales of all weights from north-
western points of single carload
lots. These sales indicate the tem-

per of holders, and this spirit seeme
to be extending north, south, east
and west. It is generallp conceded
that when trading does start up
value will he considerably lower
than a lew weeks ago.

PLA.V EXCLUSION.

To deride upon the date and iten
erary of. the forthcoming southern
Oregon excursion Portland business
men, a meeting or that committee
of the Portland Chamber of Com-

merce will be held next Thursday.
The excursion will include Roseburg
klaiuath Falls, Ashland, Grants
Pass and Medford. Crater lake also
will bo on the Itinerary.

TRAIN DERAILED.

A minor derailment occurring to
an extrn east out of Leon a at 4:50
this morning, delayed traffic for
about six hours. The trucks of one
car. attached to the train In chargn
of Conductor N C. Hamilton and
R. C. Robertson, left the rails and
demolished a few yards of track
The local wrecking crew was called
and soon had the tracks cleared.

LOCAL NKWS XOTKS.

B. B Bridge of Wilbur was trans
acting business In Roseburg today.

J. S. Smith and Paul Herschinger
both of Perdue, were in the city to
day looking after business matters

M. F. Rice., returned today from
Yoncalla. where he has been attend-
ing to buslnesftnattets for a couple
of days. i

Auto after auto left the city late
this afternoon loaded with hunters
and would-b- e hunters who are

far 'Into lha, wiirin to be ready
for the opening of the der season
Monday. September I.

Mr. and Mm. H. F. Shields. Mr.
.nd Mrs. Ie William and Mr. nml
Mrs. J. H. nHy and fon teft todiv
for the coast range, where ther will
enjoy a weks outinc. Mrs. Jvath- -

rine Neate alo accompanied the
party. "

Airfare?, Sha danrhter ?f Mr.
and Mrs. I. M. tuthlll of Oakland,
underwent an operation at Merer
hospital yestprday- Thfl operation
was performed by Dr. Seely.

C W. Clark, th local Tdiotnera-pbe- r.

will leave Monda for Port
land whr hm will rmtn dnrlnc h
tihotorrspherA convention to b hpld

SALtiM, Ore., Aug. 29. There
were it toial of 453 accidents re-

ported to tho stato industrial acci
dent commission during the week
ondlnp August 28, nf which 420
were subject to the provisions of the
workmen's compensation net. Nino-tee- n

waro from firms nnd corpora-
tions that have rejected the provi-
sions of the law, nfnd 14 wero from
public utility corporations not sub
joct to bono fit a under tho act.

The fatalities Included Peter Han-
son, Portland; Goorge K. Allen,
Pueblo, Col.; Alvu Frazior Marco-la- ;

William OvorUjn, Portland; Fred
Rich, Newport, and Harry Allen,
Cottage Grove.

I0E MICH ENTERS

PLEA OF GUILTY

Late this uftornoon Joe Juvlch, one
of tiio iScotlsburg robber gang,

In tho circuit court aud
changed his pica from not guilty to
guilty. Juiuh, has boon in the
county Jail since June Hi, and his
physical and mental condition bus
been seriously affected. At ono time
he became insane aind u thrilling
hght look place In the county Jail,
live oltlcors being required to force
the cruzed man buck Into his cull.
Since that tlmo his mind has not
jcou at its best whllo Ills physical
condition Buffered by the boating
he received before he could bo con-

quered. Ho appeared with his at-

torney Carl U iinborly and made hit
plea alter which ludgo Hamilton
asked (he District Attorney for u re-

commendation, Mr. Nuuner stated
that bo could not advlso leniency

went Into tho affair knowing
fully tho nature of tho crime on
which the gang had set out from
Portland. However, Mr. Neuner
dated that there wore more extenu-
ating circumstances In Juvlch's case
than In that of any of the othor
members of tho pane

After hearing tho statements oi
both counsel und tho District Attor
ney, (tho coulrt stated that owlnr
to the factor of doubt entering Into
the case that a life sentence such

was Imposed upon Mike Zolook,
the leader of the gang would not be
imposed and Instead a maximum
sentence of eight years was passed

FAB BE GREAT EVEN!

VVIlliur Community Fair, to In

held next Tuesday, gives promise o.
uioru than usual interest. Till
school industrial club members an
stimulated wilh the prospect of pro
miums. Adult moinbuis ot the com- -

in u i) i y will also have exhibits ol
live stock, fruit farm aud garden
products. Feathers und lur win ut
presented by chickens, turkoys, ,

etc. In the suction of domes
tie and lino arts, great ciilbuslusu
Is shown by the fair sex, who wll
show specimens of sewing, knitting
pastry bread making, rloneer ro
lies und other rure und Interestlnt
articles will be In a class by thorn
selves. The basket lunches, to bt
furnlihed by tho ladles, will ampl)
sustuln Wilbur's reputation foi
lunches second to nono.""

Superintendent O. 0. Brown, win
Is director of toininulty fulrs In

Douglas counly, with preside. Othe
county ofllci rs and O. A. C. pro
fossors are expected to Judge ox
blliils. nnd give Intensive talks or
sne-lu- l lines. Hon. C. A. llrand li
lo discuss "Crape Growing In Doug
las county" and W. S. Iliirrlsm
will speak on "Turkeys". Mrs. (!

w. Sliort will furnish musical niim
hers. The fair will be held In tin
rrrove adlolnllu: the residence of N

l.a Rant. Wilbur fair Is a coininun
llv and soclnl affair. Visitors am
xlilliltors from ollfer communltle-

are welcome to Wilbur. Itememhoi
:bc dale, September 'I.

HI V. GRAHAM IIHHK.

a n hiw mfi I n f n W

of Judco nnd Mrs. 3. C, Fullertnn
niTlved In Honeburg today for a very
short visit. Iter. Graham is pastor
nf ihn llelhanv Presbyterian Church
nt Minneapolis. Minn., and has only
recently returned from overseas. He
was ealert west on business and
came to Rosohurg; for a short vUU

(with his wires neiurs ro- -

' taming home.

apply to national forests of Oregon.
Washington, Idaho, Montana and.

Wyoming.:).if


